WILLIAMS STATIONiRv STORE
112 West tltain ~1855-1977
One of the very few remaining commercial bui I dings in Grass
Val ley that was never burned out or rebui It since the early
1850's is the Wi I Iiams Stationary Store on Main Street. With the
help of the present owners, Helen and Elton Wi I Iiams, and of
historian Lyle White, we can trace the stories of the merchants
who operated the business during the span of 122 years.
According to Bean's History of Nevada County (1867), this
was the first brick store building erected in Grass Val ley. Henry
Si Ivester and Abraham Salaman, Jewish p~oneer merchants, bui It it
in part;n.ersh ip in the I at ter part of 1854. However, the Grass
Val ley "Telegraph" of July 3, 1855 describes this historic bui I ding
as follows: "Si Ivester's new fireproof bul I ding is now in progress
of erection on Main St. and is rapidly approaching completion.
Th~-~ide and rear wal Is are of fieldstone, the f~o~t is to be of
brick. This bui I ding, when completed, wi I I form a very substantial
fire wal I against the progress of fire on that side of the street."
Hence the bui I ding should date from 1855~
Fire was one of the most dreaded calamities of that period,
and Grass Val ley had its share. The worst fire occured in September
1855. In one night over 30Q bui I dings were swept away. In the
business portion, only 2 structures escaped, one was Sf Ivester
and Salamen's new store and the othe~ a block of 3 stores just
completed bn Mi I I Street.
The Si Ivester store was operated as a grocery during this
early period. In 1862 Sa Iaman sold his interest in the bui I ding
and the business to Silvester. At about this same time Henry Fuchs
entered the picture. The Nevada County Mining Review of 1895
gives a brief resume of the star~s history and of its proprietor:
"A wei !-regulated grocery store, where goods can be purchased at
the lowest prices for cash, is a prime necessity in every community.
The grocery busfnes~ of H.J. Fuchs, on Main Street, is one of the
oldest established business houses in the city, having been conducted
for many years by Henry Silvester. Mr. Fuchs is a native of Bavaria,
Germany, and was born in 1838. He came to California in 1857, and
a year later took up his residence in Gra§S Val ley. He worked in
wagon-making and mining for a year or so and afterwards engaged in
the butcher business for a short period. He then entered the employ
of H. Si Ivester as clerk, and remained fn this position for thirtythree years. In 1894 he purchased the business of Mr. Silvester."
In 1897 the business again changed hands and c.w. Jenkin became
the new ~roprietor, and the grocery now became a variety store
selling candy, cigars, stationary and books.
Around the turn of the century Silvester returned to his home
in London, England, and from there, in 1908, finally sold the
bui !ding to another pioneer, Paul Wesley Michel 1. Mr. Michel I and
his brother, W.J. Michel 1, operated a thriving butcher business in
the C~ntennial Market, so Mr. Jenkin continued to operate the variety
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(Never burned out or rebuilt--very little a1 teration)
·.u--·~
SECOHD OLDEST BRICK BUILDING IN NEVADA COUNTY
112 West Main Street
"The Brick Store of Silvester and Salaman, the first stone store in
Grass Valley, which survived all the conflagrations, was built the same
year (1854) as Adams & Co.'s brick building." (Bean's History of Nevada
County, 1867.)
Henry Silvester and Abrru1am Salaman, Jewish Pioneer merchants in
Grass Valley from 1850, built the building in partnership. In 1862,
Salaman sold Jiis interest in building and business to Silvester, who
remained in business in this same location for many years. Around the
turn of the century he returned to his home in London, England, and from
there, in 1908, finally sold the building to another Pioneer, Paul Wesley
Michell, whose sons, Leland and Clifton Michell, S-t4d-l OJlLil U ~.
At present (1967) the building is occupied--as for many years--by
Williams Stationery Store.
I

Elton and Helen Williams purchased the property in February, 1971
from Mrs. Leland Michell.
They purchased the business on April 1,
1949 from Goldie and George Trezise.
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